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The European Parliament,
- wtrereas:
- transf,rontier porrution probrenns regurarry occur in the comrunity 
-
including transfrontier industriat hazards 
- for which no satisfactory
solution has yet been found,
- such treinsfrontier environmental problems are not conflned to border
areag,
- the prEsent environmental policy of the colrmunity provides onJ-y a
partial solution to these transfrontier probleme and there is equa1ly
litt1e in the way of general Comnunity rulas for a much-<reeded approach
to tackling them,
- an aPProach involving sectoral alproachee to environnental ptoblens has
not provided a satisfactory sorution to transfrontier issues,
- 
tuving regard to the work carried out by other international organLza-
tions in this fl-eld, in particular ,the arrangsEnts concerrrinE tranEfrontier
environmental pollution already adopted in the fraBayrork of the OECD,
I. Considers that bindJ,ng general Coununity rules are required nos in
order to adequately tackle the problens of transfrontler pollution
and, transfrontier industrial hazards;
2. Requests that such rures should contain at Least the follortng
provisions:
- an obligation on the Member States to ensure that no activities
take place on their territory wtrich would represent, a hasard'io 6r
have hatmful effacts on the environment of other trtenber Stat€s,
- a generar rure that the lrtember states enaure that they do not
pay any less attention to the environnent in other countrLes than
to thelr own environment in corparable conditl-crs. Wtrere standards
iliffer on either side of the border the strLcter etandardg should
in principle be applied;
- where activities or decisions may have transfrontier environmental
effects, the !{eruber State concerned shall ensutre that the (neighbour-
itg) countries concerned are given the firllest informatlon aE soon
as possible and consultation shall be held on. the proposed activity
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if one of the parties deems this to be desirable;
- during the consultation stage nothing shourd be done that might
irrevocably prejudice the outcome of the consurtation,
- information and. consult,ation procedureshould be j-ntroduced between
local and regional authorities in the areaa concerned, as we1l as at
national level;
- the population on both sides of the frontier should also be informed
and involved in the decisj.gn-making processi
- 
the country in which the pollution or risk of pollution originates
shourd initiate consultation and appea! procedures for intereeted
parties from the regions where the impact would be felt;
- the Mqnber States slould treat transfrontier environmental effects
in the s.rme way as environmental effects on their own territory,
- the Colrunission should be inforrred about activitieE utrich may have
transfrontier environmental effects (in the aame r,ray as pursuant
to the trxocedure provid,ed for in Article 37 d, the Euratom Treaty)
and slprtld be invorved in the consurtation if one of the parties
concerned so r€guests. In any case, the Comurission may inform the
parties of its ind,ependent assessmen!;
- binding rules to cover cases wtrere llember States fail to reach
agreement after completion of the consultation procedure;
3. Hereby decid,es to request the comission to present proposars to
Parliament for community rules including the above-mentioned provisLons
wlthin one year.
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